
Assistance Resources
Please let us know if you are having difficulties 
keeping up with your rent.

We’ve partnered with Flex to give you flexibili-
ty in how you pay your rent.

Housing Assistance
rentrelief.utah.gov

General Assistance (Utilities, Food,
Housing)
utahca.org/housing-case-management/ or call 
(801) 359-2444
211utah.org/ or call 211 

Utah Department of Workforce Services 
Resources
jobs.utah.gov/covid19/
jobs.utah.gov/docs/hotjobs.html

Food Resources, and Mobile Food Pantry 
Dates and Locations
slc.gov/sustainability/food-covid/
utahfoodbank.org/programs/mobile-pantry/ 

At Home News and Tips for Residents of Cowboy 
Properties Communities

July 23, 2021

Covid-19 Update
Click for the latest resources on vaccine 
eligibility and distribution. Everyone ages 12 
and up is eligible for the vaccine in Utah.

Breakthrough infections have made the news 
recently, but find out why this was expected by 
experts.

Jump On These Sales
Everyone loves a good deal! Several retailers 
have great late-summer sales going on right 
now, check out some of our favorite deals for 
your home below. 

Casper Mattresses
Buy a Wave or Nova mattress from the brand, 
get two Original Casper pillows and a mattress 
protector for no additional cost with code 
FREEGIFT. Deal ends July 26. 

Dash Kitchen Appliances
Get up to 52% off a variety of Dash appliances, 
including an air fryer, bread maker and egg 
cooker. 

Best Buy Outlet Event
Save up to 50% on clearance and open box 
items, including TV’s, laptops and monitors. It’s 
a great time to buy a laptop in preparation for 
school! 

Sur La Table
Save up to 50% on cookware, knives and more.

Home Depot
Save big on a variety of home decor including 
indoor and outdoor furniture, bed sets and 
kitchen essentials. 

BISSELL PowerFresh Steam Mop
Get $20 off the highly-rated steam mop. 

Liberty Landing (West Jordan)

Pool Update
Cowboy Properties is being impacted by a 
nationwide chlorine shortage that is affecting 
all pools and spas this summer. We are doing 
everything we can to find chlorine in our area 
but availability for our pool and spa amenities 
may change as the summer continues due to 
the shortage. We will post any updates to the 
pool and spa hours at the entrance and you 
are welcome to call your leasing office during 
business hours to find out if the pool is open.

In addition to the normal pool rules, we ask that 
you only wear suits approved for swimming. We 
also ask that you please take a full shower with 
soap prior to entering the pool, as these are all 
things that can affect the water chemistry. We 
appreciate your willingness to do your part to 
minimize the effects of the shortage and keep 
our pool open for everyone. We apologize for 
any inconvenience and we appreciate your 
understanding.

Nordstrom Anniversary Sale
Great sales on bath, bedding, decor and 
kitchen accessories. Apply for a Nordstrom 
card for access to the sale now. The public sale 
begins July 28. 

Huckberry
We love their selection of turkish towels, but 
they also have mattresses, kitchenware and 
other home decor. 

https://bit.ly/39d1x00
http://bit.ly/3e4inl4
http://bit.ly/395nWg5
https://211utah.org/
http://jobs.utah.gov/covid19/
http://jobs.utah.gov/docs/hotjobs.html
http://bit.ly/3o6khmG
http://bit.ly/3iyRo1e
http://bit.ly/30ZkgHP
http://bit.ly/30ZkgHP
https://abcnews.go.com/Health/breakthrough-covid-19-infections-vaccine-working/story?id=78931589
https://casper.com/mattresses/
https://home.woot.com/plus/dash-kitchen-appliances
https://www.bestbuy.com/site/electronics/outlet-refurbished-clearance/pcmcat142300050026.c?id=pcmcat142300050026
https://www.surlatable.com/sale/
https://www.homedepot.com/b/Home-Decor/N-5yc1vZas6p?=&irgwc=1&cm_mmc=afl-ir-1442537-456723-&clickid=zNXytCXvLxyLWDIzgY0LoR0HUkBydsQBuQOYxE0
https://www.walmart.com/ip/BISSELL-PowerFresh-Steam-Mop-with-Discs-and-Scrubber-1940W/43351247
https://www.nordstrom.com/browse/anniversary-sale
https://huckberry.com/store/t/category/sale

